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THE CANTERBURY SEE

btabap of Londoa hu btM
appaiatad archbfesOop at Ciottrbuir ud
\u25a0ilHti af all »* ta auccaaatoa u
Dm lata awat Bar. JBdward WLj *?

Tha RL Hav. rradartak Taanpte. D D.
Mu» af Loaiaa. aon of aa army adJcar,

wai bora W©». SI. Itt. adaaatad at tba

afranrrr" aofeoo! at Thrartoa, and troceed-
lag la OiM bacama scholar at I*i3<d
aailrft and took hu decree of B. A. la

IML Ho «H tlootrf (cUo* and oiatbs-
\u25a0aatloai tutor af bla aoiiaga. aad bavin#
lean ordained la IMf waa appointed prta-
aipaJ of tba train.n* coll***at Kne'Mr
liatt, aaar. Twrcktnkta, ta IMI This post

«M rsaiynad ta UH. and. harm* held aa
(aapaetorabip of aehoola durln* tba intar-
wai, waa appointed, on tba resignation of

Pr. Cofborn in MM. boad maater af ftu*hy

flcboo!. Dr. Temple. «rbo waa chaplain

Of tba «oaan. gained some notoriety la
&M 0 aa tba aatbor of the ftrat of the wna
"Entri and Bartowa," which caused ao
much controversy aooa aftar their ap-

ynnrt
la tba general election of MM f>r. T«b-

--?lo took an anttve part in Warwickshire
fc> support of Mr. Qiadatone'e measure
for tba dlaeatabMahment of the Irish

' aborcfc. and the premier nominated him

ta tha bishopric of Kxetar to eucreeaion
ta Ao lato Dr. Pbtlpota, aa appointment

' which caused considerable ootnrootion in
Clerical clrciea. The confirmation cf Dr.
Temple's election took place In December.
MM. at tha Church of Kt. Mary, Cheap-
Stde, when Bishop Trower. a reprcaeota-

tlre of a portion of the clergy who were
apposed to Dr. Tenvpia hecauee he waa
the author of one of the "Kssays and Re-
views," instructed counsel to oppose »l>e
alectlon. The counsel waa accordingly

fcaard on both aides and Dr. Temp'.e'e el-c«
(lon was confirmed by the v»-ar general.

Dr. Temple received the CP's*- opal con-
secration at Westminster December 21.
SMB. to*'ther with the M*h<>p*-»lect of
Math and Wells and of the Falkland tat-
and*- Dr. Temple published "Sermons
Preached at Rtigby Ch*s>*t In ISW-fift," in

Slitl. In ll» he waa elc« t»d Bampton Jec-
turer at Oxford for the ensuing year. On
(ha death of Dr. Jackson in January. USfi,
Or. Tomplo was appolntad bishop of Lon-

THE NEWS OF EUROPE.
Vnktr'i MsveaesU MU tk«

?f Political CwHrtr-Nlhtllstle
Proclssisllos* la Canes.

Tendon. Oct. The Standard's Con-
stantinople correspondent says: The pur-
chase of arms during the week h*» been
most extensive snd a feeling of vague un-
essinevs and alarm is spreading rapidly.

The palaoe hopes to distract the attention
?f the Moslems In Constantinople from its
misdeeds by holding out a prospect of un-
limited loot.

An Athens dtapatoh to the same paper
Mjri: Reports from all parts of Turkey
point to the complete dislocation of the
administrative machinery and an absence
0# all justice and publie security. The en-
voys have sent a collective note of the
Strongest character In view of the critical
Situation.

Til* Hair Apparent Married.

Berlin. Oct. Prince August, heir ap-
parent 1* the duchy of Oldenburg, was
married at ftchwsrta on Saturday to the
Due Im*s Elisabeth, sister of the grand
duke Frederick Francis, of Mecklenburg-
?rhwerln. Prince August'* former wife.
Princess Elizabeth of I*russla, died in Au-
gust. UK. Emperor William. Prince Hen-
ry of Prussia, the Grand Duke Vladimir
of Russia aad others war* present at the
wedding.

Dr. Ksyser Decorated.
Berlin. Oct. 25?Dr. Kayser, the retired

director of the German colonial depart-
ment, has been decorated with the Order
?f the Red Eagle.

London, Oct. SB?The Standard has a
Berlin dispsn-h announcing that Dr. Ksy-
eer t\a« born appointed president of the
Lelpsie senate of Justice.

After Street Railroads.
Oct. at?'The Daily Mall pub-

lishes the following: A prominent Ameri-
can now in London, a friend of the late
Jay Gould, has been bidding for the block
*>f ordinary and preferred sto k controlled
fcy the District Railway Sh.»reholders' As-
sociation. An offer which was made on
behalf of a number of New York buyers
waa definitely refused on Saturday.

f'hlaa'a rnsefiilos* to Japan.
Paris, Oct. 25 ?'The return s eep'anoa

fcy the Japanese of tho Chinese rendering
of the clauM of the llakan treaty reg mi-
Ing Japanese factories in China has l<een
r.- elved. Japan Is granted land conten-
tion* in Tientsin. Shtrjghat. Hankow snd
Amoy.

The Price af Dread Raised.
London. Oct. ?There has hren mark-

ed excitement In UncolnsVre over a rise
in wheat of 10 shilling* on the we-k. with
* older* inclined to se;l. At a meting of
the master hak-r* of I,on<lon the prieo
cf bread wss rals«xl half penny per loaf.

K iisso-l'n all ? h Anlnso dUm
Vienna, Oct. !S. The Neu Fre! Prcsse

publishes an Interview from a Hamburg
correspondent w th a #:at> o"vn who I*
understood to l>* Prince Rs* **«ir>-k, !n
whl.'h he aas»rtod that the osar's v<nt to
France *n» ueei-.-ary r the mi nten-
atvn of the relations hl'.hvrexis':r< he-
Sween France and Ilr.j- .% an*l to the
French In a god h »n>or. F >m this { r>t
ef view the triole a.ian-e. it I* «*l<l. w |

Increase the existing guarante* of pet <-e.
The overpowrmg quest',<n before the
world. *e concluded. Is the Itusso-English
antagonism.

Mvusfes la W slklss Cases.
London. CW. je A Tterttn dl to

the Standard *»vs Russian .-rtV-'a a on -hs
rri*«'»n frontier *e * hundrMl
thVk welkin* «-..-k« o-mata'ng tho-.:sanda
of NihiMstk* procHimstMns.

Isllierlsnd's I'lretlns*.
Barn#. fVt. *~Th# f>r w<vn-

tw»-a of tha cow in >v I for a '#>rtn of
thra# vrara w*a h»M ttVlav t * |
«'>nr*fll, conr;»t n« of H? da>catr«. »>f the

peon?* !\u25a0 t*sa ifiY' ,1 ol imVr ct
*ha fr»leral a**< The »'ren,c h of
t>a taro parttaa no? ma-e- \ :>? a terN!
t>v 1 - Tha !ti *i rw-r ,>»

cr*;(o maVurnv fir* n.mvrvra from
Trot**tan* OonwrratSTa® and the m>»

c'aJlata trained ore
A *#««Mfat to l it Ihrrhe.

F r*n.*a. Oct 3tv?Oe« Trin-a-
ter of war. delivered a »:%e h t,*'**
at the una'!!! a of a pv-ms-ient to tha
lata Oen. r* ! lh« i rhe, aho »*« at ore t»n\*
* varn »r of Penacai. a: 1 a fc o.
Fvaßfo-Tnuaiia war, «,-*

?«.
oh ? f ->f tha Artrv ,V. \ «

iia» r bcl <Vn. r.=.Mhrrtxr'* carear and
cancJttd'M hla are<»rh »» (-: >*« "}tr-«
*lifaction* dl-urr*e«r Ai!. w . ojt d'at r».
tton of par';' * v?v ?»;>? *hf -r :r ?-*

of the North Of !»' 'ha Aetfa v>fyranoa. wniie-l rn tha rer'ah* ?
**

Tha then ca tt. «sj p rr.^»-
tnetit all the coi ra <\u25ba/ tha t* meota wh' ?»»

fought un-Sor Vat thefts, a :»rf eroad
\u25a0a ir.esifd tha careraony.

Oealti r»f air Albert v a ,. 011 .

London. tVt. 36?Ptr Albert n u
dead Sir Albert AM..! ah s
K C. !., aaa K-rn at !n 1 ?

and aottlad atth hu father !? |iomK*\y in
IWJ lie racrlr<*d a K- ? ;iJa

? n<4 or tha death of t.'.s farrtos -

to tha k>-*dcr-ft:p v»{ th, g:v .

\u25a0aaaaauiUa ?oDcere of SHavtd A

Co.. founded by his father. During hto
onresr In India, he distinguished himself
by the munificence with which he pro-
moted chant* Me undertakings and public
work*. In I*3 the conferred the
honor of knighthood on Sir Albert, and In
November or the same year the corpora-
tion of London presented him with fbe
freedom of the cltv. Sir Albert Basson
was -the fir*: Anglo-Indian upon whom
this distinction was bestowed.

In ISC he had been appointed companion
to the Star of India, and a year later he
became a member of the Bombay legis-

lative council. He distinguished Mm self
by the magnificence of the entertainment
be offered the shah of Persia when that
potentate visited England.

SsMts ssi Cernasr's Old AlllaSM.
Hamburg. Oct. The Hamburger

Nagferkftten fPrtaem Bismarck's organ)
prists an article disclosing the fact that a
defense alfiar.ee existed between Russia
and Oermany during the last six years
thai Bismarck wts In office, ending in
Usreh. 1«. The srtlcle has produced a
profound senssticn tn Vienna.

Bsstsfced rrea It Psteisfcn-
It Petersburg. Oct. 25 ?Ex-Pope Tolstoi,

of the Russian cburch. who was recently
deposed from the priest's functions be-
cause be had refused to clear himself of
an accusation that he had been converted
to Catholicism, has been arrested at Moo-
cow and taken to Nljnl. where he was
condemned by a cburch tribunal to ssvsn
years' banishment from St. Petersburg
and Moscow, and was forbidden to told
any state office for twenty years.

More Isnto Dt**we*rod.

Constandoolie. Oct. It?lt to reported
that the police seised a large number of
bombs last evening. The arrests of Ante*
ntaas continue her*.

Bsnslnp Up Sea. Woyler.

London. Oct. 25.?A Madrid dispatch to
the Standard says: The press continue
bitterly to resent and declare It Impossi-
ble to admit tn any shape or form United
States Interference in Cuba. The govern-
ment Is straining every nerve to bring the
rebellion to a decisive Issue. Orders have
beeg sent to Cupt. Gen. Weyler to this ef-
fect

Holland's tittle Queen.
The Hague, Oct. 26 ?Queen Wilhelmlna

took her first commun.on today In the
presence of her mother, the queen regent,

tne court, civil and mliitary officials and
a large concourse of people. General Von
llanke has arrived with a gift from Em-
peror William for the young queen.

MRU. HIABBT** GENEROSITY.

It Will Make the University of Califor-
nia a Great Institution.

Ban Francisco. Oct. 25.?At a meeting

of the university re ge tits yesterdays letter
from Mrs. Hearst was read. In
which site offers to pay the expenses of
securing International competitive plans

new buildings for ths I'Diversity of
California. Mrs. Hearst siso stated that
*h« ha 1 in contemplation the erection of
two buildings on the university grounds,
one of them to be a memorial to her de-
ceased husband, the late Senator Hearst.
J R. Reinv.ein, on behalf of the regent*,

stated that already four million dollars
had beer, prom.sed by private persons .or
the erection of the magnificent and per-
manent buildings for the university rs
soon as the state should be ready to con-
trihut* $900,000 and the plans for the build-
ings shall have been adopted.

Actlrg on the suggestion of Mrs. Hearst,
Gov. Badd, Prof. William Carry Jones
and Regent Reinstem *fre appointed a
board of trustees to act with Mrs. Hear-U
In carrying out the project, and B. R.
Maybeck. of the faculty, was granted on-i
year's leave, Mrs. Hearst agreeing to pay
his expanses while in the East and Eu-
rope on behalf of the university. The
cost of obtaining the plans will be abojt

$l.'»,(WO, but Mrs. Hearst says that expense
will not be considered. A resolution of
thank* to Mrs. Hearst was adopted by the
iniard, and a reply to her letter, accepting
her proposition, was drafted.

TO PARADE TOGETHER
BOTH PASTIC9 01 TACOU TO TKFT

Ummmrm That tte Win

KtU* Thclf l»» Al-

ttiiftTktlvPan 4« la fllvra tfc*

nl to ftMi tmr

tte Mmmt Cwmlwt

wii<k rmte win stew tt*

IM(Harckm TEW * QVESTTOA ?*

firwt tattmat

Tnoomn. Oct ».?ap«cUL?About the
only topic In political circle* today to Ow
double dcmoMtrtdoa that will told Ta-
coroa In thrall Saturday afternoon and
evening of this week. Among the adher-
ent* of both ride* there to a general fear
that the arrangement for the two greatest
parades of the campaign made by both
parties on the same night may toad to
scenes of disorder and perhaps violence.
The RepubUcaa managers have publicly
expressed their desire to arrange matters
so that both demonstrations will be car-
ried out In an orderly and peaceable man-
ner. They have offered the Populist* the
first part of the evening in which to have
a parade, thus doing more than a generous
act According to the agreement reached
by A. V. Fawcett and the members of the
Populist committee, and Messrs. O. B.
Hayden and George H Itona represent-
ing the Republlcana. rh* Popull* \u25a0» are to

have the whole city o themselves with-
out interruption up to t:M in the evening.
This was giving the Populists by Cur the
best of the arrangement, but the Repub-
lican managers were anxious to avoid the
responsibility of a clash. The offer was
accepted, although there was a feeling

among the rank and file of the Republican
workers that the Populists had been given
more consideration than their merits war-
ranted.

Today, however, the Populists have
taken ? new tack, and some of their man-
agers have announced their intention of
bolting the agreement. They intend, if
possible, to so arangs their parade as to
keep Che main streets occupied till it is too
late for the Republicans to make any suc-
cessful demonstration. While such a
course has not been announced by those In
authority in the Populist camp, yet it is
th* open!y expressed wish of the mors
turbulent spirits to lay out some such a
plan, with the purpose of frustrating any
effort at a parade by the Republicans.

The Republican committee on arrange-
ment* will hold the Populists to their
agreement, and it is believed that public
opinion will be so strong against any
scheme on the part of the Populists as
above outlined that they will be forced to
abandon It. Thers Is plenty of room on
Tacoma's streets for both demonstrations.
It has been suggested that the Populist
parade form at 7 o'clock sharp at Ninth
and A streets, march to Pacific avenue,
thence on the avenue to Jefferson avenue
and E streets, thence to Thirteenth, up
Thirteenth to Tacoma avenue, thence to
Ninth street, where It will dleband. Ta-
coma avenue is a splentdd street for a pa-
rade, being j%ved with asphalt and 100 feet
wide. By the time the Populist line of
march had reached Jefferson avenue, say
at 8 o'clock, the Republican parade could
start near Ninth and A. marching to Pa-
cific avenue, to Seventeenth, and thence
reurning north on C street to Ninth, where
it could disband. This arangement would
give both parties a chance to parade be-
fore the same crowd of spectators with-
out any danger of a collision* and without
the necessity of keeping the people down
town till a late hour.

The Republican committees will get
down to business In earnest tomorrow,
and will not cease their labors till after
the last speech Is made Saturday night.
Information has been received here today
that Seattle will send over a delegation
equaling. If not exceeding, in size and
enthusiasm that which went from Taco-
ma Thursday night. There is no question
but that the rally will be the greatest

demonstration ever seen in the Northwest.
The state committee at Seattle has been
asked to provide the best speakers obtain-
able to address the great crowds after the
parade. The Tacoma theater has been re-

serverl by the Republicans for the largest
meeting. and two large halls will be so-
cured for the other meetings.

Asolker School for Kverett.
Everett, Oct. 25.?Special?Owing to the

crowded condition of the public schools it
has been found necessary to open another
school In the Broad wsy school build ng.

made up of the overflow In the third and
fourth grades at ihe Jefferson building.
Mrs Dam a Woods, of Granite Falls, wai
appointed teacher, making twenty-one

teachers In alt with an enrollment of K.V)

pupils Tho excellent schools of Kverett
ar* doing much to attract people here to
make this olty their home.

SEVEN PRISONERS ESCAPE. A GREAT SYNDICATE.
They Make m Hole Throoch the

Wall of a Cell aad Cllmh oa
to the Roof.

To Operate the Street Railroad* of
Earope With Comprruei Ale

aa the Motor.

Cleveland. 0.. Oct. 2T>.?The purchase of
street railway system* In Europe by an
International syndicate of capitalists. th*
s< ope of which was partly outlined In a
recent Associated Pre.s« dispatch from
St. Louis, la the greatest business enter-
prise now on f<>ot In the world. Addi-
tional Information on the subject has been
obtained from a gentleman who Is finan-
cially Interested In the success of the syn-
dicate's operations. The Americans at th«
head of the enterprise are James Ross
and a Mr. McKenrle, of Montreal. Mr.
Ross Is Immensely wealthy. Is a director
In the Rank of Montreal, and Is heavily
lnt»r->«»ed in the Northern Pacific railroad
and Canadian street railroads It Is stated
that with him are a number of Americans
on this side of the Canadian line who
have he.-ome wealthy as street railroad
operators; also a number of English. Ger-
man and Dutch bankers, as well as the
gre it house of Rothschilds.

Th*«» gentlemen find the street railroads
of Europe where those of Amerl-a were
\u2666en v#<*r» *r o. Thev s<»e abundant oppor-
tunttv to make a r*»at deal of money bv
brlnirlng th»m up to th- present American
standard. TV* not rn'y have the under-
ground railways of London in vi«w. but
are prepared to operate In RerKn. Paris
and orh»r lare» European cities. The syn-
dicate has already rained possession of
the street railway system of Rirminsrham,
Fnrland and Is operating it. As motive
power, comoresed air will be used. Com-
l>r eased air has been the motir* power on
a Paris railroad for the last fifteen years,
but Its complete suc.-*«« was prevented !>v
inability to obtain reserve r«> which wou'd
sustain for any length of time the great
air pressure needed. An American named
K-iloajr has lnv-n.e.l a seam'ess tube

t wh -h will hold air at a pressure of s.<W>
pounds to the sqtsar* tnch, and «t w\»
mainly this fact that ied to the formation
of the syndicate.

A wmwiny to make the tublnjr had been
formed In Roston. and the fac-ocv has
been tn operation some time at Flnlay 0..
In the mldat of the natural jr?**

region The gas Is falling and
the fvtory will be removed and
rea Wished o'sewhere at a of

if alt the plans of the synt... ,ite
go through. Cleveland. Newcastle. IV:, -v
sylvan ia, and two other citie« are being
por,«ideT>-J as places for the new factory,
rr.d within a f-w a proposition r. u
be made to th«» Chamber of Commerce of
it < ci*T A number of pneumatic met or
street cars rre r w be«r>.* made at \\ or-
mttr, Mass . to ship to-Pirmlngrhatn.

An Ovation for >»ls flsngrs.

Everett. Oct T -S;-'-' a! - Hon. NH.es P
Haug*n *».« a'ven a roualng tf(v?<tan hv
t?;e Rrpubi. an* as* evening:. There was

, a magnificent tor,-HI ght procession of ?
M. K.r.vy and Hohart club and tfce s»- :\1
money men headed by the Smokes-.% k

{ hatjd and the S illivan Fiarabeaa eiatv
T*ie s;re* - s were Used w\th {tecpie to view
the sr»*c tae e Centra! or- ra house wag

packed to the do' rs by an aud.ence
? v. >rc>;gh!y *n th.* able and -arv>
d'.d address of the distinguished speaker.
Af 'f *Hvrrs*-*' , n c J»e wts ps»r*c»n*ny er»«-1-

*. >v many eir.xena. n *;.:d:ne many S- an-

d: 'av aaa. Mr. Uaug*« idI v»n tht mr y
moraiu train for Tacoma.

Ixmisvllle. Ky., Oct. 25,?Another daring
Jail delivery *-aa perpetrated tonight at
the county Jail, shortly after 5:30 o'clock,
and six desperate prisoners mavle their
escape. The delivery was supposed to
b" a whoh «a!e one, Sn whi h every pris-
oner confined on the th rd floor of the old
J*i 1 was to g;t out; but the watchfulness
of the turnkeys prevented this, and oniy
s'x men escaped.

The men who got out are as follows:
Jak* Prill, convicted coun'erfeiter, hav-
ing a sentence of ait years to serve, Harry
!!r<> ks. convicted of robbing a postoflk-e
and having a sentence of four years to
ferve; T?»rn M'-Kenx'e. charged with
housebreaking; William MeKenxie, charg-
ed with housebreaking; Tom Kelly,
Ci.cßoii with h »isehreak rc; We# Sater-
!ee, cMrg'l with cow stealing snd swatt-
ing tr'sl.

All were suites ard considered
a*e prisoners who weull not hes'tate at
anything. They rained their libertv by
sc-*ptr-z the mortar from th* bricks in
re'; N't R. !ert*nf the h-'eks fa'l Ir.'o the
nt.-rlor o* -he .»«!;. anil *n this mann»r

t' v r t s l?rg* enouah for them »o
ct 4* ? irn One a>" a time » v ie«r made
?' -)r *?»* out o* the ho'e snd climbed ?jp-
i'n the r-*->? then, wirh »h« means of s

r therrs* ves *
>wn In - o

i n\rt >'.» *ie» the wall of the
'i" v.trd »-'1 an abutment of the n«>w |stl,

(???1 e«-*r v''-l Von» of the escaped pris-
ers hsv« V*n capru- d

Th-s Is *v e se.-or.d ' :rery !n T;wa-n'e
wittiii the last year, seven pr «> ners mak-
ing the r e»i'<i;e on liat fhri«trrkas tlay.

THE "CHOW* OF TIIORtV

Tt B* (pita the llron* of
All rnarth»a>r rmplntrt.

M<-x -o. Ma.. Del. H-A piar» h*» been
to h*ve 0«nj!d*!« Bryan"*

"«ro»n of iltorna and of *a!d" Chi-
cago -h read ;?> every courthouse !n
tiio I'nilfd S:ate« b«.f.>re eieotion. Harry
TU:r r, of Ma co, m»d# til* lUMMttaa
to Chartnan J»>«?>#. of th* nationai com-
?») ?'f*, a-.* u ,-«? ved th s letter from
tit*chairman:

'Mr lUrrv C. Me* 00. Mo
l>r*r s* r. \\>ur Setter is rrvoixed and
fully rer. ! ! wild be .c-s-trted beyond
tr<»««-re .f v t i a. < :*We a.-: v# hold of
tf ~ matte* r »-I,j t *?*> ,t «« * !- a
v-'.t\ \u25a0>!\u25a0*: v*v \u25a0»« > 'i , « " v ,-»n I
that iJ>r r» «. £ < s Bryan t Oftlcajf#
a\ > . ;» in enr> .. ,n X*ii: \u25a0 1

. » ; d.> <\u25a0\u25a0 ? rf : > ? I 'har*
VC(\l Vvfv ' fv'-f ! . r*r? «»f V<HS
feat in she camps . \ *ry tntiv youra,

"JAMgfl K J<>\ "ha rmv-!
-

Mr " "'i? there? * ??« -.hat »he
?.-ha'rrman of the <je« of «,«h
??a;* *« a man ."*«»:\u25a0* re-ja nni tome
M I It. I** "-"fat a »' c xa'y «-»at
thrc'-ahi'u; the *ountn lo iret np * "Bryan
i.'vf fe** i',' n ?*t ace War\u25a0*\u25a0 t av« * man
» th a * - i * rwad *I -* »rt*a!--« of
Mil \u25a0- '»

Dr«nar4 Willi Kl»» rMlArra.
ff »>*. C 1 *\ 9 A *T* * J * ;?#

» ii 4 r: e>; » ere beat v.jr <%a
J* i tfs'a 'Akr a«\u25a0 ,'j ' !r >f *|!ff

l''* v u irri ' » of ihe e:*y. th:a after-
? ? » .\u25a0 ? *?- :? r \ , r.

la ! « Is .;!« an i her Sva
,'.r« »' « «v< M: ,-itt is a |ro,-er
at I.JS S . :.:v» V* atfiiur,

Yl*r v; v>» >! -.»« '* r'* r,'* r*Au®b
«*!* m !. \u25a0>? ta ai»: finked n u> l<e a iol*
fi.is*gr?>» ,<\u25a0, 1 UkC J»j nji*»fi-
me ilt > traeuua. 4. \. *u»i*ds >V«t-
ivtt, C«i

Tha 3 -»niceroaa cor 1 ticn o? th*t p tefc
' i» »trjct«r*>. the Orar.t «re<>t

a.u la»t ntirht ahen
» ran her a Irok? thro-*h, l*or-
t na? *?y a <w»rjoua accident *?« averted..

* Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

IHEB*WUHWWBTEtUaBKM.. VQRDAT, OCTOBER *6. law;

No Cripe
VlmjnttaßMl'lßAll TTMT>I| IMH*

pieces, are not Mttwith Hood's. Euytotikl

Hood's
and easy to operate, is true
«f Hood's Pills, which art II
«p to dan in every respect
Safe, certain and sore. All \u25a0 \u25a0I \u25a0
dr.ursms. 2Se. C. I. Hood ft Co.. Low®ll. Mass.
The only Puis to take with Hood's Saasapanlla.

MR. JONES 1 CHARTS.
RAI noma OH BBYAITS KA-

JOKITT VTBT >1 CHAK6XD.

Large Bsytkllsss Pales tas Whitman,

Adams and Other Coantloe Bow

Spokane Will lUa< Many Votos

Loot to Ike Fepserato by Their Dis-

play of Bendylsas Last Monday*

Spokane. Oct. S ?Special.?Reports re-
ceived in this city today are inspiring to
the Republicans. The McKtniey ticket is
gaining votes rapidly in every county, and
the Popocrat vote le already cut far below
the first Republican estimate of it and is
now-but the ghost of w at the Popocrat
managers have been claiming it would be.
The canvass just completed places Lincoln
county as possibly Republican, and cer-
tainly the fuslonists cannot carry it by
over 190 majority. The gains reported from
Whitman county are phenomenal. The
Republicans are confident of a majority

there greater than 500. Whitman county

is already ta*en off of Jones' charts,
and it is quite probable that Adams coun-
ty will be off, too, by the first of next
week. In fact. Jonee' charts are becoming
horribly mixed and Inaccurate.

A gentleman in from Adams county yes-
terday morning said that Republican suc-
cess in his county was now assured, and
if the present rate of gain continues till
election day she will give McKlnley a nice
little majority.

Bryan's majority In Stevens county,

which was given at 2,000 last week by the
Populist managers, it has been ascer-
tained by the Republican canvass, will be
less than 800. In Spokane county, too, the
Republican gains are marked. The per-
formance of the riotous Bryan mob on
Monday evening, and the disgraceful
treatment given by the Bryan men to the
Republican parade has turned at least 100
votes in this city into the Republican col-
umn.

A careful estimate made today shows
that Bryan's net majority In Eastern
Washington will not exceed 2,"Sw, and this
may be greatly reduced in the remaining
few days of the campaign, for every Re-
publican la making an active and intelli-
gently directed efTort for the advancement
of the Interests of the McKinley ticket and
the principles It represents?protection,
sound money and good "government.

BKIFFERT VIRDKR TRIAL.

Over Ninety Witness** Already Sab-
penaed and More to Be Called.

Spokane, Oct. 25.?Intense Interest Is
shown in the Selffert murder trial. Over
ninety wltneses have been subpenaed and
eubpenaes for others are Issued every day.

The feature of yesterday was an attempt
to lay the foundation for the impeach-
ment of the testimony of T. C. Grlffitts,
a prominent criminal lawyer. It Is claim-
ed that ho beara malice toward the de-
fendant.

ROGERS SHOULD TALK MORE.

He Seem* to Make Votes for Snlllvan
Wherever He Goes.

Auburn, Oct. 24?John R. Rogers, Popu-
list candidate for governor, addressed a
large crowd, composed of fuslonlsts, sound
money Democrats and Republicans, at
Unity hall la«t Saturday evening. This
was the first opportunity the people of Au-
burn bad had of listening to a speech from
the would-be governor, and to say they

were terribly disappointed in the appear-
ance of the man a-nd his ability as a pub-
lic speaker I* putting it mildlyindeed. Mr.
Rcgers' explanation of the system of
finance advocated by him«elf and follow-
ers was as clear ss mud to the average
voter.

The gentleman also reiterated the ma-
licious charges made against the present

state administration, although they have
t>een shown in the columns of the Post-In-
telligtncer to be false times without num-
ber. It Is safe to say that thia widely ad-
vertised Popocratic mating made that
element no votes, wh'le it greatly
strengthened the Republicans to their
fealty to the state ticket.

Article* of Incorporation

Olympla. Oct. 24?Special.?Articles for
the following domestic corporations have
been filed In the office of the secretary of
state:

Silver Creek Gold A Copper Minln* Com-
pany, of Snohomish; capital, *1.0<*VOOO; In-
corporators, Hugh Clemans, C. Clemans,
A. W. Hawks.

Gardlx Chemical Company, of Olympia;
capital. *1.500. incorporators. C. H. Graham
ar.d others.

Silver Ber.d Mining Company, of Seat-
tle: cppltal, *!<> Incorporators, C. A.
Kin near. P. P. Fe*ry.

The Monterey Gold Mining A Milling
Company, of Seattle; capital, *1,009,000; in-
corporators. M F.revort and others.

The Deep Creek Hydraulic Mining A
Improvement Company, of Seattle; capital,
j;-*<0.000; incorporators, R. E. Siebert and
others.

Northwest Tracing Company, of Rlalr.e.
capS'Al, £.OOO. incorporators, H. B. Strand,
Thomas Pay n«.

Terry laim be r Company, of Seattle; cap-
ita!. fso.rioo; incorporators-, A. S. Kerry and
Others.

Tne Western Mining ft Development
Company, of Spokane; capita] tTSO.OOO; In-
corporators, R. F Burt and others.

The Ross'.and Gold Bug Mining Com-
pany. of Spokr<re: cap'at. $1.000.409; incor-
porator*, Char!»s lUftchild and others.

Gold Ore Mining Company, of Tacoma.
cipi-ai, H?«" incorpora*ors, C. W.
Grigsrs and other*.

Stehekm Mining Company, of Spokane;
capital, *1.000(*»: Incorporators, G. H. Still*
well and OThers

Grate & Cheney Furniture Company, of
Spckar-; ? ? ??::\u25a0?»!. Ii >»«>. Incorporators. S.
S. Bai'e" and others.

Gt .n.te Mount,.:n Go! 1 Mining A Mill-
ing Company, of Spokane, capital omitted;
Incorporator® G A. ? wart ar.d others

Oxford Taii >r.r.g & Manufacturing Com-
pany. of S«-a!ti'-. capita.. si> «X'; incorpo-
rator*. G. A Vlr tie iri «her*

I«oyd's Consolidated Gold Minim? Com-
jpany. of Spokane praJ. i »»> »*>; in-
corporators, F. P. ON i-til and other*.

>%T GOOOWIVH WIFE.

Sh* Mcjitinti' T« > Olh»r li»m#n With
V* h< tt« He Has Hern Familiar.

Sun Frsnc.seo. U«t 25 Mrs N'sr C.
Goodwin is preparing for s legal battle
with b*r actor husband. Through her
New York lawyers she r-ss forwarded an
affidavit to he «« i in deOndtn* her in
the local courts against her husband's
charges.

Mr* Goodwin's affidavit sf'er making a
general denial to the charges of habitant
intemperance on her part, recite* her ex -

peri~n<-e m the N» w Y rk court* with h»r
husband. She t« « of fa« r successful vr.it
for mamt«*r.ar \u25a0 - tf r> * yrir» sgn. which
resulted In h - husband betng compelled
to pay her *".T- " 8h« then turns the
tables cn the a tor a d charges him with
leUHlty and n- r.? ns as co-respondent*
S-uUe Thorn and B'tbei Are'er, both of
whom are known in the theatrical world.

fO RESTRICT SEALING

COraSOTOISBS Dl AOOOBOu

»«»>»\u25a0 That «f tIM tatrlMH
Will Nm rvtkw \u25a0ifliUw,

Mi 1« la Mtm« GtMl ?rltalm
Win CMM to «i tm C?ela-

\u25a0lra.

Washington City. Oct. The expert
commission which was appointed by direc-
tion of congrees to visit the seal islands
and make a scientific Inquiry into the con-
dition of the seal herds of the North Pa-
cific and Bering sea. has returned to this
country, and their report is now nearly
ecmpleta, awaiting only some figures
showing the catch of pelagic sealers the
pest season. The United States commis-
sioner*. Messrs. Jordan. Lucas and Ste-
Jener. were accompanied by a British
commission, composed of Messrs. D'Arcy.
Thompson and MacCoun. While these
gentlemen pursued their inquiry in com-
pany. and frequently compared notes, the
two commissions will make independent
reports to their respective govern meats,
and there can be no joint action.

On one point of the utmost importance

both sets of commissioners appear to be
in agreement, namely, that without refer-
ence to the causee which have brojght
the seal heids to the present alarming de-
pleted condition, the further operations
of pelagic sealers will prove disastrous,
and threatens to exterm.nate the seals.
This is a most important concession on
the part of the British, aa in the corre-
spondence which led up to the reference
of the question to these expert commis-
sions, Lord Salisbury's contention nas
been that the seal pirates inflicted little
or no damage on the herds, aa compared
with the loaaes sustained through the an-
nual ki'.ing of seals on the Prlbilof isl-
ands by the North American Seal Com-
pany.

It is true fhat the Canadian and British
experts were Inclined to the belief that
the present condition of the herds was in
a large measure chargeable to the opera-
tions of the seal company in ISS9, and prior
years, when Ifcey were permitted to kill as
many as 100,000 seals annually on the isl-
ands. As the comirislons will report Inde-
pendently, the nature of the remedy to be
recommended cannot be known yet. The
American commissioners would favor a

total suspension of pelagic sealing, if pos-
sible, and, while it is hardly probable that
the British would be willing to concede
this much, it is believed they may be dis-
posed to recommend further restrictions
upon sealing either by extending
the boundaries of the closed season, length-
ening the closed season, or both.

The Russian and Japanese governments,
having seals of their own to proiect. are
interesting themselves on our side of the
case. The commissions paid a visit to the
Russian Commander islands as well as the
Japaneae islands, in pursuit of their in-
quiry. A Russian representative is al-
ready in the United States to follow up
the matter, and wlih the active co-opera-
tion of these governments in our behaif. It
is hoped the British will be disposed to

consent to further restrictive measures,
particularly as the time is now ripe, owing
to the almost total failure of the pelagic
sealers to make paying catches tho past
summer.

RARE PRESENCE OP MIXD.

\u25b2 Pastor Whose Church Is oa Ptre
Prevents a Stampede.

Chicago. Oct. 25.?8y rare presence of
mind the Rev. Dr. Jumes Vila Blake saved
his congregation from a panic and the
possible awful results of a fire, which
broke out Just as the morning services
were beginning at the Third Unitarian
church today, and which destroyed the
main part of the building. When the pas-
tor took his place in the pulpit his atten-
tion was drawn to smoke in the lobby
leading to the Sunday school room. He
remained standing until the organist had
ceased playing, ar.d then requested the
congregation to retire quietly by the rear
exits. His manner so reassured those as-
sembled that a panic was averted. The
church was entirely destroyed. The loss
is (23,000.

LARGE MILLS DESTROYED.

C*tts* Mill*Bnrned Down That Will
Throw Ont of Employment

Over 4,000 Hands.
Lawrence, Mass.. Oct 26.?The Washing-

ton Mills, which are one of the> largest cot-

ton and dress goods manufacturing firms
In the city, were badly damaged by tire,
whkffi broke out half an hour before mid-
night. Every fire engine In Lawrence was
on the grounds for several hours, and it
was not until 1 30 that the tlaine* were
subdued. Mill No. 4 and the drying room
adjoining, where the flre started, were
practically gutted, and much of the stock
and finished goods in the other mills were
damaged by water.

The blaze was discovered at 11:40 by a
watchman. It spread with great rapidity,
and at 11.50 a general alarm called out the
e-ntire city department. The flames were
by this time spreading from the drying
room of the main part of mill No. 4, a
structure 300 feet long adjoining the four
other large mil s and ranch valuable prop-
erty. The tire spread from mill No. 4 to

the weaving iind dry rooms in the rear and
ignited the river mill on the banks of the
canal. The flames were checked after a
hard flgnt, and the river m.U sustained lit-
tle datnage. The flre burned in mill No. 4
for several hours and ieft it in ruins.

The fire starts! from spontaneous com-
bustion among wool, and at an early hour
this morning the stock in mill No. 4 was
«tii 1 burning furiously, but all danger of
the fire spreading was p«*t. It is estimat-
ed the l.v* to the Washington corporation
will be *66,000, and may possibly reach *75,-
000; fully insured. About 4.500 operative*
are employed by the plant when it is run-
ning to lis full capacity, and ail will be
thrown out of work xor ten days.

Disastrous Cotton Flre.

Galveston. Tex.. Oct. 2a.?The most dis-
astrous cotton flre In the history of Gal-
veston occurred early this morning, result-
in* In the destruction of 4.460 bales and
the warehouse in which they were store-1.
The origin of the fire Is not known. The
warehouse was owned by W. F. I>add.
Loss on warehouse. *K.OOO. l*osa on rot-

ton. *l»,»«; lose fully covered by Insur-
ance.

WHY MEt HHOri,D SMOKE.

Obaersnflnn Ha* Shown It to Be of
Value 1* I.non Trosble.

That tobacco '.s a preventive of lune dis-
ease to be true to a certain extent.
It *.* cie.»r that tobacco and tcbscco smoke
are snt empties and germicides of cons:d-
erahle and that their a-'ion on the
pulmonary circulation is osefui in reliev-
ing or preventing any :;»r 'lency to chron'c
conge®*ion of the lunrs. Mtnr doctors in
various countries have remarked the com-
parative immunity from pulmonary d.s-
eases enjoyed by workers :r. tobacco fac-
t rr*es. are s.so cases record»d of
persons who exhibited *er.ous *ymptoms
\u25a0jt consumption, such as ema~tat. ">a. blood-
spitting ar.d couch, and wno g>t r;d of
them ali af:er worfc'ng for a IJmc in to-

factor., s. Tase.nart in Italy has
proved by elaborate experiments that to-

i<scco kills m crobes, and he strong y rec-
ommends sm k:c* as a projection aga.nst

cholera. Visalli, daring the influenxa epi-

demic of ISfcV noticed t at workers in to-

bacco factor '-* almost entire yes sped.

The same ti' .ng irn remarked ;n Genoa
and in Rom*. Tobacco smoking has ai*o
Oeen recocamended by same doctors In the
treatment of coneumpUon.

Ar* u'.iarrty of bhnd thnt there :*

on# of (beat rtvok-* Bokf'n and
**;;©r<«, a-:-ru»?jmed r« fmjkl'.i, and who
have lout txi«:r ? Riit :-i arrtoti. continu« to

«no«* for a ikort while, ixit soon civ* up
She j»r* t'.c*. They i»v it g:ve* th*m no
p>a«ur* *hen they canfi<K a«e lae amok -,

and wow ;uvi> M.d titer cannot taate
smoke ua.eaa they *e« tt.

With a« esciamac.-n po.nt sa b#r ra;nd.
tha j.r'. o< the per?>l to a fuS atop
*

- a she fa. « fro® r wise-el. ?Stm Or-
leans I'.cij jae.

WasMnitoa City, Oct. J4.?Special.?Sen-
ator Squire, after hie consultation with
Bryan in St. Paul, came directly to this
city aad bad a lone conference with the
Popocratic leaders here. 9o far as those
who were once Democrats are concerned
Senator Squire's bedfellows are not par-
ticularly new onea, and hie flop out of the
Republican frying pan, which was getting
too hot for htm. into the Populist Are,
where aK his chancee for further sena-
torial dignity will be quickly consumed,
doee not make much difference with his
eocial standing here.

But it does look rather strange to see a
senator walking along the street arm in
arm with Southern Populists and cultivat-
ing the acquaintance of the Democrat!*
leaders of thia party, who, like Tillmaa,
look aa if they would he more at home
with a pitchfork than In other strata of
?odety. The senator, however, doesn't
eeem to mind it. All he want* is a fusion
legislature and the support of the Popu-
list leaders who will use their influence
with the lesser lights of the pitchfork
party out in the state of Washington to
vote for him when the time comes for an-
other senator to he chosen.

While h* talked very cheeringly to
Chan man Faulkner of the prospect* for
Popocracy in the state which ho still
claims to represent, although elected to
do so by a party to whose every righteous
pr-nciple he now stands opposed, Ms con-
versation on the outside is rather hued
with a dark blue tint. And well may it be.
lie remained in the state long enougn :o
realise that the sliver Republican element
which ho thought was so strong at the
time he issued his pronunci&mento or
hope, would not cut much ftgure in the
coming election, and evtn it ii did, that it
had candidates of its own. The fusion*
ists. too, turned a cold shoulder to his
smiling face, and the icy hand and the
marble heart became the dally course of
greetings served up to the senator. Such
news travels far and fast and Republicans
at the heu Quarters here were talking
about it before the senator returned.

The senator used to live at La Norman-
die, but it is chilly there for him now, that
hotel being headquarters of the Republi-
can congressional committee during this
campaign. Perhaps this is why he stayed
so short a time in Washington City and
hastened to New York," where ho seems
mors at homo.

Secretary Carlisle'* stumping tour rn
Kentucky will do more to carry that state
for McKinley and sound money than all
the work of other orators there. Mr. Car-
lisle Is a man of force a man of reputa-
tion before Mr. Cleveland was heard of
and one who has improved his opportuni-
ties as a public servant, for growth. At
t.ia treasury the other day a delegation
of wage-earners from Baltimore called
upon him. truth-seeking. Mr. Carlisle
6poke to them briefly, but emphatically,
setting forth tersely and with remarkable
clearness the facts in the present finan-
cial agitation. It was a small matter in
itself, but it showed clearly the power of
Kentucky's greatest statesman since the
days of Henry Clay.

Just across the Potomac lies Virginia,
mother of presidents and home of some of
the greatest statesmen of the past cen-
tury. Always a hot-bed of politics. It has
never been more so than it is today. For
a quarter of a century there haa not been
so much political speaking as during the
present campaign. The free silver Demo-
cratic state committee now has 63 speak-
ers on the stump In Virginia Nearly 200
dates are announced for political speeches.
Of these speakers several are Populists.
The goid standard Democrats have 34
speakers on the stump, and about W0 dates
for addresses announoed. The Republi-
cans have about 50 speakers on the stump,
with more than 100 dates announced. The
number of speakers will be gradually in-
creased from now until election day.

Gov. O'FerraH is out for sound, money
and haa made a strong defense of hi* po-
sit, on in answer to some campaign litera-
ture *ent out by the Populist* containing
extracts from speeches while In congress,
with which they aimed to prove that he
was In favor of free silver. The effort to
place the governor In a false position has
fallen flat.

In the Sixth congressional district of
Virginia, a system of coercion aimed
against merchants has made strong head-
way. Letter* have been sent out by a
noted Populist, who signs himself the
manager of the Silver Protection Associa-
tion, with headquarters in Lynchburg, to
a number of people throughout the dis-
trict to work un the movement of estab-
lishing merchandise stores under the con-
trol of free sliver proprietors. These let-
ters state that merchants who are In favor
of a goid standard of currency will bo
boycotted by all the free stiver people. It
is believed that this movement is being
worked up in various portions of the
state.

Secretary Morton call* Senator Morgan
a rebel. The latter retaliates by terming
the government agriculturist a barn rat.

j Certainly a vast deal of dissension exls's
among the followers of Andrew Jackson
and Thomas Jefferson. Over in sleepy
Alexandria., even this controversy at-

| tracted attention. Sunday morning

J church-goers were startled to see what
| wus at first though? to be a man "strung

up" to a telegraph pole. On closer Inves-
tigation the uncanny object, however, was
found to be a "stuffed paddy," made up
of old clothes stuffed with straw to rep-
resent the secretary of agriculture. J. Ster-
ling Morton. The effigy had pinned on the
front of It a large placard with the In-

, scrlption;

: (Dis> Honorable J. Sterling Morton,
Liar and Traitor

To His Party.

Compliments of Virginia

Ail day the effigy was hang'ng to the
pole, *nd no one »e*»ned to have the au-
thority to take it down.

' Hardly a visitor comes to Washington
) City who does not climb to the top of the

Washington monument. M 0 feet or ascend
in the hug® elevator fank»s
round trip eve-y half hour, earryinr 31
passenger* at or~e From the windows
in the top a marnifloent panorama
bonnded or.ly by the horison In every di-
rect son. is spread before the eye. On a
clear day. one can readily see the Hi-;*
Ridge mountains. 46 miles away, hut what
U» far more remarkable the tail trh!-e
shaft can be seen bv p»r»on« on tho~*
mountains The shaft Itseif mar not b«»
visible, but at s certain period eejjh day.
wnen the sun is shining, the aluminum
?In with which It Is cr rwm-d, shin»* out
from the horison like a star of the first
magnitude. City peopje. who ep«nd th*:r
summer out ngs in t. e Tt'ue K. lg# region,
dal.y watch for the bright g.eam close f<>
the horixon'a edge that enab.,->« th«m *o
locate tha exact position of that mr,t
prominent object In the city
th»;r home.

There t* hardly a pomt ir the city from
w u '-h the g.eam of the sunlight cannot
be s«ren upon the aluminum tip and many
people can te'l you the \u2666'?tact h«,ur of the
day when the sun'* ra>s will be reflected

to Eft, SYRFP OF FIGS
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t» certain str?t eornara ?loss PMrnar*-
vania avenue*.

On® of the most singular storlea told
about the Washington monument is

hardly credible. yet It can be
vouched for as perfectly
Hundreds of ladies in ashing-

ton wear upon their hats the plumage

or the entire skin of a bird which has lost

its life flying against the tall mass of

marble in the llmness of twilight or day*

break. Every morning one of the watch-
men who spend® the night in the monu-
ment finds about Its base quite a num-
ber of birds who have lost their Uvea in
this way. This mortality Is not limited
to any one spectes, but Includes nearly all

the birds known In this region. Strange

to say. few English sparrows loee their

lives by flying against the monument, but

the beautiful golden finches, cedar birds,

starlings, tanager*. grosbeaks and many
others of bright plumage and great rarity

have been found. The watchman takes

these birds up town to a taxidermist, who

stuffs and mounts the rarer specimens,

which ars sold for a good round trice to
collectors, and the skins of thoae less rare
are prepared for the milliner. Hardly a
morning comes that there are less than a
score of dead birds about the lM.se of the
shaft.

Another queer thing to know about the
monument is that lta height and width
vary. It is taller In summer than In win-

ter and in the latter season Its width on
the south side Is about an Inch greater
than on the north, east or west side. This
Is due to expansion under the heat of the
sun's rays. This Dhenomenon waa deter-
mined by Capt. Greene during th© erec-
tion of the shaft. Plumb lines were sus-
pended at each corner of the marble wall,
and the plumb "bobs" or plummets were
suspended In pots of glycerine and mo-
lasses. Across the top of each pot was laid
a finely graduated steel bar. and three
?times a day an army engineer "took off"
the registration thus made of the expan-
sion of the walls. It waa held that the
plummets moved precisely with the points

at which the plumb lines were attached to
the top of the shaft, and the glycerine
held them firmly without vibration or os-
cillation, so that the officer would note
any change of position. All these regis-
trations, twice a day every day of the
year, were recorded in a book during iha
sf>ven years that were occupied in building
the monument.

J. B. Nelson. of Seattle, and George U.
Tiper. of Portland Or., have been s'ght-
tteeelng In an.i around Washington City
during the past we«k. Tney have alrvady
epent about the same length of time in
Chicago, Boston and Nov. York *nd tvUl
utop in Baltimore, Philadelphia and other
Eastern cities returning to the Pa-
cific coast. Mr. *Nelson will take an edi-
torial position In New York City about
December 1.

The principal event of the'stay of th»se
F»ntltmen In Washington was their visit
to the White House and a brief but ex-
ceedingly plearant and Interesting chat
aith President Cleveland. Through the

kindness of Private Secretary Thurber, an
.ippolnt ment was made wtth the president
th<» day before. A» It chanced, the hour
named was the ft!© subsequently selected
by Secretary Olrey to present to the
president the Grand AbbaUl, nephew
of the ktr.g of Italy. The duke ts a ileu-
terant on the Italian cruiser Chrlßtoforo
r-.'ombo, at that time lytng in Baltimore
harbor. He was accompanied in bin call
a' the White House by the Italian ambas-
sador. Baron Fava, and met the president

In the Blue parlor. Subsequently the scion
of Italian royalty visited the various exefc.
utlve departments and was shown all the
principal points of interest. Assistant
fecretary Hamlin escorted him through
the vaults ot the treasury.

But Baron Fava and his royal guest, as
1s frequently the case with such high
personages, were late at the Whit# House,
and the president, waiting alone In the
blue parlor, bethought him of his ap-
pointment with the young Americans from

*'e returned to hla office
i pstalrs and was interested in talking of
the political situation in the Pacific North-
west when the baron was announced. This
time the haron and the grand duke waited
and the president did not f<*fm to be in
an> particular hurry, either.

The president's visitors told him that
th* sound money sentiment In Oregon was
ruffi-lent to defeat Bryan In that state.
Mr. Cleveland said that he could hardly
think a state which had so much at atske
as Washington would imperil Its future
rrr,?perity by voting for free silver. Pen-
noyer wis another topic touched upon.
Any reference to th» governor who told
h:m In so many words to mind his own
business always puts the president In a

humor.
Mr. Xeison told th# pre fid"Bt he ought

to mak* a trip to tb» Pacific coast; that
th*. peop'w out there had an ld*a he was
a grenr. b;*, f.it, helpW* man, instead of
the robust an ! active Individual he really
was. The president laughed heartily, "f
«'i;>r>o*e the ear'oons of the P.ep-.ibJlcan
p-**» are responsible for that," he mid.
"S'.lll. I don't think they do much harm
and If th»r rive other* as much pleasure
fts they do me. It Is all ri<ht. I shouldreally l;ke v<-ry much to visit tho Pacific
Northwest and have l.»ng Intended to do
*0 at some future day."

"P-» pontiles on the Natch** river mYakima eonnty, whl< h are to be known u
Nil# and Yreka. will soon be established
t>? the pos-master general These are the

for which Representative Hyde has
he»n working for so lon* and at first with-
out success, owing to the determination
of rhs department to estah ish no more new

flf-es during the remainder of the year
than was absolutely unavoidable. The ob-ject of this, of cuurs*. was to keep downexpense* »o thst the deflei? in the poet-
offl ?? department should oe as small ss
powib.e, miking a good showing for thefianagement and at the same time deplet-
ing no more than absolutely necessary aconstantly falling gold reserve. The im-
portance of these t*o offices have Anally
been ehown ?o the satisfaction of the de-
partment officials and in 6ue course the

Very Latest
Creations of
Fashion at ???

Popular Prices.
» mwm Mtk la Bilk Makafcr.

Severe* la wllfc whit*

fghvlar BnM, all wtitk*. trmtm 80 a yu4 %>

CawbtMltM PMkrlboote, witk HMdkmkitt HoMctt
TOctt UMnt, witk e4»e, aU c«lm.

Fug S«ta la larg* f»rl«ty.

Sko»»lM Bmm
Hew UkkM, CMk Uatacft
Om+itm OMnktMttM Niti» all \u25a0*????\u25a0
Stuty«4 LIUW OMII la tot**wWlk

Standard Patterns.
Ifr«m m«4 a fMtr patter* «M tM "tftttoii*Fillip

Tk«y an nllaklt aa4 lacxytaalva aa« y®a *«t correal

Staa«ar« deslcas, 10T aaak. aatalasaa KM, FKHT«|
koae.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Itoond AT* and Madison It

Last JDay of I
Our I
Special 1
Pants I
Sale. |

Every |
Pair of \u25a0
Pants 1
In Our J
Store SoNf
At a Big;
0 ? nSacrifice;

Call !
Today f
And Set
What
Big

.

Bargains |
We Are J
Offering I

«OLPBMSOS 41 I

ro« ms nnsr aiiivli lpl'n®|
ooLMAit vuncm. .

settlers of that long negtectsd ImM
have their mail brought to UMV
of being forced to go M or ft
The postmasters to be
Henry Sedge at Nile and Chart St KIJ
at Treka. The two offices «tt H
farthest up tha Natchea valtap* \u25a0

An Increase of mall service to
a week haa Just been ordered on
route from Ives to Methow. bet t» ffU
will not take effect until NoVMllMr * ?

Representative Dooiittls has fßMMflfl
In having made special the ease
W. Lawton. of Newaukum.
whose claim for a pension has J
pending and an original penstan
been granted to that veteran.

ALLANB. SLMJMmU

[ECMS
/of this disease. 1 visited
I and was treated by the be* MfV
V men, bat was not benefited. *>*9

te?nygS
< >nd in fourfnUHygJ
c entirely cored The ternbh«*HM
Iwas gone, not a sup of itklill
I general health built oft
) never had any return of
t 1 hare often gk || || ffcll
J reeoorat«nd>

C re*known a fgjnre (owm

mm


